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The Democratic Ooun
ty Convention Held

Yesterday,

Delegate. Who Were Present.

IlrrntanMoua Have Uraod Tiaae at
Haaifoek-MalUbu- rra t Appear

aw AdrertUtd.

A demccratic county conreatioa was
held jeBterdaj afternoon at the tire en
Kine houge, Hancock, for the purpone of
tlectlDir dfclejrateH to the State conyen.
tion at Hay City AusuBt 25, and to the
congressional conyention not yet called

Dr. J. E. Scallon, the chairman of tbe
county committee, called the conventio
to order. IJe took the occasion to place
bin resignation as chairman in the hands
of the convention. He evidently recog
niied tbe fuct that the regular 'democra
tic organization Is iu the hands of the
Bilver men.

A. J. Scott was made temporary chair
man of the convention and James Sliney,
temporary secretary. On motion, the
chair appointed J. It. Murphy, T. D.
Ryan, David Haas, Knos McCuuley and
M. Finn a committee on credentials and
permanent organization.

The committee reported the following
delegates entitled to Beats at the conven
tion:

Calumet township L. F. LoQendre, J. I).
Cuddlhy. W. li. Faucott. J. K. Murphy,
Al. Kemp, M. Kuhn.

Hancock township A. J. Scott, M. Finn.
Thomas Doollng, William Drlttler, T. I)
Kyan, Archie Kaclne.

rortae township W. J. Dillon, Frank
oKht, David Haas, E K. IVnbcrttiy.
SchH)lcraft townnhlp M. Meyers, Thomas

HarrlH, U. U. Qlnardin.
Franklin township James Sliney, Enos Mo- -

Cauley, A. F. Jacnuee.
The other towhships were not repre

sented.
Only J. R. Murphy was present from

Calumet and the proxies of tbe School-
craft delegation were sent to A. J. Scott.

On motion, tbe chair appointed E. R.
Penbertby, Frank Voight, Tbomas Pool
ing, J. R. Murpby and A. F. Jacques a
committee to bring in a list of delegates.

Tbe following delegates were reported
and tbe report was adopted: To tbe
State convention J. P. Edwards, David
Haas, Enos McCauley, J.-D- . Cuddiby,
Martin Kuhn. Tbomas liooling, A. J.
Scott, T. D. Ryan, William Drlttler, F. A.
Jeffers, G. O. Ginardln, Michael ' Meyers
and A. O. Kaufman. To the congres
sional convention J. D. Cuddiby, E. F.
LeGendre, Frank Schroeder, David Haas,

R. Tenbertby, T. D. Ryan, Thomas
Dooling, E. J. Hocking, William Drlttler,
James Sliney, Phil Scheuerman, F. X.
Itrule and Dr. Orr.

Tbomas D. Ryan was elected chairman
of tbe county committee. Strong reso--

utions endowing the Chicago platform
were adopted.

It was requested that delegates to
either State or congressional conventions
that cannot attend should send their
proxies to T. D. Rvan.

Rain could not dampen the ardor of

the Sons of Herman yesterday. Not
ithstanding tbe downpour at 10:30,

tbe parade took place as advertised. Of

course not sn many took part as would
ave done so bad the day been fine, but

as it was tbe line was fully two blocks
long. Members of Teutonia, No, 2, and
Calumet, No. 4, of Calumet; Harmoma,
No. 3, of Lake Linden; Kaiser Wilhelm,
No. 5. of Houghton: and Lake Superior,
No. 1, of Hancock, took part in the
march and tbe Houghton and Quincy
bands enlivened things with their music.
Arrived at the park the day's events went
off according to program and several
times the sun came out to reward tbe
enthusiastic for their bravery in facing

ucb unpropitious weather.

Help Wanted.
Wantkd Two competent servants,

cook and second girl; must speak Eng

lish. Apply at residence.
Mns. Jay A. Hchhell,

East Houghton.

Wivrirn At once, a cook and cham

bermaid. Apply to Mrs. John Daniell,

East Houghton.

On Monday evening next there will be

an interesting program given in me iv
wabic M. E. church by members of tbe

Pewabic Epworth League, Among we
numbers will be a quartette Dy aietwm.

Webber, Wallace, Webb and Tolglase,

and a solo by Mr. Webb.

(Uvea Away.
Dry family wood, for cash, at J. S.

Stringer's fuel yard. Hancock. Tele

phone connection. Leave orders at tne
store.
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CARLISLE'S

i CIRCULAR.

A Pamphlet Issued For
the Public Benefit.

GOLD, SILVER AND PAPER.

Information That Everybody
Wants to Know.

FACTS FROM AN OFFICIAL SOURCE.

Tba Relative Production of Gold and SU-v-

la the WhoU World ror a Century.
Different Klnda of Mouay Issued by the
United States-Standa- rds In Other Cou-
ntriesAmount of Money In Circulation.
Secretary of tho Tr,v,9i, r..iioi..

oently kuts the following order to A. T.
uuuunKwn, ciiier or tho dlvUlon of loans
and currency of the trouaury:

In view of the great number of request for
information respecting United States bonds,the currency, ooinaira. nr.vintin. . t .k. .
clous metals and kindred subjects and tbe

of responding to each request
separately, you are lirh m.a . .
circular of informntinn tn k.
shall cover the quimtlons most frequently ask
Z 1 lM circular should state, as
briefly and elrly as possible without com-
ment, the historical facts. Rrwwtf.,n
yours, J. O. CARLISLB. Becretarv.

In consonance with t.hta miip .
phlet waa prepartxl, and the first edition
waa quickly exhausted. Its most valuable
parts are given herewith:

There are ten different ktoda of money
In circulation In the United State-na- me.

ly. gold coin, standard silver dollars, sub- -

ax t

so

nf

a
a

as

SYSTEMS Of IN AGGREGATE AND PER IN PRINCI-
PAL

be-
tween

(a) M Gold 1 to
United Kingdom Gold

Gold aud 1 to 15H
Gold
Gold and 1 l.U

Italy Gold and silver 1 to
Gold and silver 1 to
Gold and 1 to 15H

Portugal.... ooil
Oold
Oold and silver 1 to 15H
Gold

Sweden Gold
Gold

Russia 1 to
Gold and ....1 to 15J
Gold

Egypt
Sliver 1 to

Central 1 to 154
states 1 to 154

Japun Gold and 1 to
Oold and 1 15

Gold
(told and silver 1 194

1, all 1, 18M. b of mint,
d and Chile.

sldiary silver, gold certificates, silver cer-
tificates, treasury notes under the
act of July 14, United States notes,
also greenbacks and legal tenders,

bank notes and and bronze
These forms of money are all avail-

able as circulation. While they do not all
possess the full legal tender quality, each
kind has attributes to It

The status of each kind Is as

coin is legal tender at its
or face value for all debts, pri
vate, when not below the
and limit of tolerance prescribed by law,
and such standard and limit
of tolerance It Is legal tender In proportion
to its weight

Standard silver dollars are legal
at their or faoo value In payment
of all debts, and private,

to the amount, where other- -

wlso expressly stipulated In tlte
Subsidiary legal for

not exceeding $10 in any one -

tnont
Tsoasury notes of the act of July 14,

1890, are tender for all debbs,
and private, except where otherwise ex-

pressly stipulated In the
United States notes are legal tender for

all debts, and except
on Imports and on the debt

certlnoatofl, silver certlnoates ana
national bank are not
but both classes of certificates are
able for all while
bank notes are rooelvablo for au publio
dues except duties on Imports, and may
be paid out by the government for all sal

and other debts and owing
by the to Individuals, cor
porations and associations within the
United States, interest on we put
11c debt and in redemption of the national

All banks are required
by law to receive the notes or otner

banks at
The minor coins of nickel and copper

are tender to the of 25 cents.
Gold Coins.

The of legal tender gold was au
thorized by the first coinage act .by

April 2, 1799.
The sold unit or value is tne aouar,

which contains 25.8 of standard
gold 900 fine. Gold now coined In de-

nominations of $2.00, $5, $10 and $20,
called rosDectlvely half

and double
The total coinage goia ny ino mints

of the States 1798 to June 30,

1896. of which It Is esti
mated that Is still In existence
as In the while the
remainder, $l,246,760,43b, been ex

or consumed In tho nne ana. ne
obi bullion now in the United States

amounts to $32,208,965. It will be seen

that more than two-third- s of the goia coins
struck at the mints of States

disappeared from circulation. .

Silver Coins.
The silver unit Is the which con

tains 412X of standard silver 1)00

Una The of fine sliver in dol
lar is S7iw oralns. and there are 414

of copper alloy. The standard sil--

dollar was first authorized by the act
of April 2, 1793. Its was 416
892.4 fine. The total amount irm
i?ofl to 187S was $8,0S1,8S, ana me

coined from to JuneflO, 1896.

was $430,790,041. The coinage rawo oe--
ween fold and silver onder the act of

1709 was 15 to 1. but by the act of 1837 It
was changed to to 1 (commonly
called 16 to 1). the present ratio.

Of the 8430.790.041 silver dol
lars coined February, 1878,

was held In the treasury June 30, 1696,

$378,614,048, Aud tho outside the
tmrnrf was $58,175,998. Sliver certln

the of $342,610,604
been Issued against amount of the
standard silver dollars held In the treasury.
The commercial value of an ounce of fine

silver June 80, 1896, was and the
commercial value of the sliver in uie silver

on that was 55 omit.
raper Money.

Tha first tter money ever Issued by the
govrrnuusut pf the States was an- -

trtoruea by tne aeUof July IT and Ann
5, The lasued were called "de-
mand notes" they were payable
on at certain dotrijrnated subtrms-nrlea- .

They were reix4yable for all public
and the aecrelary waa authorized to

reissue them when received; but the time
within which such le made
waa to Dee. 81, 1802.

The amount authorized by thene acts
was 150,000,000. An additional issue of
110,000,000 waa authorized by the of
Feb. IS, 1869, and there were
amounting to $30,000. The notes
were paid In gold when presented for re-
demption, and they were for all

does, and these two qualities pre-
vented their depreciation.

All other States notes were de-
preciated In value from 1869 until the re-
sumption of specie payments. The act of
Feb. 6, 1862, provided for the substitu-
tion of States notes In place of the

notes, and they were therefore
oanooled when received. By July 1, 1868,
all except 13,770,000 had retired, and

13,000,000 of this remainder
was during the next fiscal year.
These notes were not tender when

Issued, but they were afterward made
by the act of March 17, 1869.

State Net.
The principal Issue of States pa-

per money was officially called
States notes. ' These were the' well known
"ffreenhackii" or "lniral tendm Th
act of Feb. 26, 1862, authorized the Issue
or 9100,000,000, of which 150.000.000 was
In Hen of an eoual iiAm.rul
notes and could be Issued only as the de
mand note were cancelod. A second Issue
of $150,000,000 was authorized by the act
of July 11, 1863, of however,

was to be temporary Issue for
the redemption of debt known as the
temporary loan. A third Issue of 0

was authorized by act of March
8, 186a The total amount authorized, In-
cluding the temporary lssuo, was $450,000,.
000, and the highest amount outstanding
at any time was $440,838,903, on Jan. 80,

Is still outstanding t.

The reduction from the original perma-
nent Issue of $400,000,000 to $346,681,010
was caused The act of April 12,
1806. that JJuitMl Uxutu no

MONETARY AND APPROXIMATE STOCKS MONEY CAPITA THE
COUNTRIES OP
Ratio

and full
Monetary

United and 15.96

France
Germany
Belgium to

l.r4
Switzerland 154

silver.....
Austria-Hungar- y

Netherlands

Denmark
154

Turkey
Australia

164
American Mate

Amerlcuii (e)
1S.18

I'idia to

Canala
Cuba to

countries

Issued

called
national nickel

as cur-
rency.

public
standard weight

below

tender
nominal

public without
regard except

contract.
Is tender

amounts

legal public

contract.

publio private, duties
Intercut publio

legal tender,

publio dues, national

demands
United States

except

national
na-

tional

legal extent

oolnaoo
passed

congress,

grains
is

quarter eagles,
eagles, eaglos eagles.

or
United

Is $1,814,692,253,
$507,931,823

United States,

ported

United

dollar,
grains

amount

grains

weight grains

amount 1878

15.984
is
standard

amount

to amount

$0.6924,

dollar

United

notes
henauae

demand

doea,

reissues might
limited

reissues
demand

received
pnbUo

United

United
demand

nearly small
canceled

legal

CnlUd
United

United

amount

which,

There

follows:
nrovlded

legal
tender
silver.

States silver

silver

silver

Spain

Norway

Silver
silver

Gold.....
Mexico

Silver
South Silver

silver
silver

t'liiuu Mlver

treasurer treasurers

of of

71,3UO,UW $0(MKI,000 $tta,tvj,u)
38,tJ0,0U0 b580,UX,UU) 115.IIU,(JtU
38,300,000 b85t),00a,UTO
51.200.0UO 215.om.ttlO

0.300,000 b55,0U0,0U0
30.7O0.UUO

cl4,U00,OU0
17joo.au b4o,ouu,ooo

b38,000,UO
43.50U,(IU0 bl40.000.UO

C2VJUO.OU0 66.300.000
b7.50O,000 2,000,UO
c8,0U),0U)

cl4.5tU.UI0 6,400,000
1,UJ0,UI0 b480.U),UD 48,000.000
22.UJ0.UU0 buO.UW.OOO 40,0U0,UI0

15.000,01)0
bl20,0UO.O00

l2,ion,uo b5,ooo.ao it.ooo
10,000 I2,ono.aio

b40,00l),U10

c80.000.000 84.3fKI,0(O
2110,000,000 ft"i0,IN,000
800,000,000 75O.0U),IIJ0

bl4.000.000
1,800,000 bl8,000,000

$4,068,800,000 $4,070,500,000
July 1MM; other Jan. Estimate, bureau the

sentatlve. Haupt. Except Venezuela

1800,

coins.

such give

Gold

whon

silver
pay

Gold
notes

receiv

aries

currency.

from

coin
has

the
have

the

This

since there

oates have

date

1891.

been

the

1864.

system.
Stock

gold. silver.

15,01 t,UO
55,01

mlght be Vctlred to the extent of $10, 000,-00- 0

during the ensuing six months, and
that thereafter they might be retired at the
rate of not more than $4,000,000 per
month. This authority remained in force
until It was suapended by the act of Feb.
4, 1808. The authorized amount of reduc-
tion during this period was about $70,000,-000- ,

but the actual reduction was only
about $44,000,000. No change was mode
In the volume of United States notes out
standing until after the of 1873,
when, In response to popular demand, the
government of the
canceled notes.

This brought the outstanding to
$382,000,000, ami it so remained until tho
resumption act of Jan. 14, 1876, provided
for Its reduction to $300,000,000. Tho proc-
ess was, however, again Rtopiied by the
act of May 81, 1878, which required the
notes to be when redeemed. At
that time the amount outstanding was
$346,681,016, which Is the present amount

Oold Certificates.
The act of March 8, 1863, authorized

the secretary of the treasury to receive de-
posits of gold coin and bullion in sums not
less than $20 and to issue certificates
thorefor In denominations not less than
$20, said certificates to be receivable for
duties on Imports. Under this act deposits
of gold were received and certificates
until Jan. 1, 1879, when the practice was
discontinued by order of the secretory of
the treasury. The purpose of the order was
to prevent the holders of United States
notes from presenting them for redemp-
tion In gold and redepostttng the gold In
exchange for gold certificates. No certifi-
cates were Issued after Jan. 1, 1879, until
the passngo of the bank act of July 12,
1882, whloh authorized and directed the
secretary of the treasury to receive gold
coin and bullion and Issue certificates.

Silver Certificates.
The act of Feb. 88, 1878, authorizing the

Issue of the standard sliver dollar, provid-
ed that any holder of such dollars might
deposit them In sums not less than $10
with the treasurer or any assistant treasur-
er of the United States and receive certifi-
cates In denominations not loss
than $10, Wild certificates to be receivable
for customs, taxes and all dues.
The act of Aug. 4, 1886, authorized the is-

sue of the smaller denominations of $1, $2

and $5. Silver certificates have practically
taken the pluee in circulation of the stand-
ard silver dollars which they represent
The amount outside the treasury July 1,
1896, was $331,259,609, while the amount
of standard silver dollars outside the treas-
ury was only $52,175,998. Neither silver
certificates nor silver dollars are redeemed
In gold.

Treasury Notes, Act of July 14, IS BO.

These notes were authorized by the act of
July .14, 1890, commonly called tho "Sher-
man act" The secretary of the treasury
was directed to purchase each month
4,500,000 ounces of fine sliver at tbe

price, and to pay for the same with
treasury notes redeemable on demand In
coin and legiU tender for all debts, publio
and prlvato, except where otherwise ex-

pressly stipulated In the contract It was
provided In the act that when the notes
should be redeemed or received for dues
they be reissued, but that no greater
or less amount of such notes be
"outstanding at any time than the cost of
the sliver bullion and the standard silver
dollars coined thercfroin, then held In the
treasury, purchased by suulv notes,"

The authority for the purt hase of silver
bullion under this act was repealed by the
act of Nov. 1, 1803, up to which date the
government bad purchased 168.674,682.53
fine ounoes at a cost of $155,931,002, for
which treasury notes were Issued. The
amount of silver bullion purchased under
said act and now held In the treasury Is
181,838,199.46 fine ounce, which cost
$118,903,909.23.

Redemption.
Gold coins and standard silver dollars

being standard polos of the State
are not "redeemable."

Subsidiary coins and minor coins tuny
be presented In sums or multiples of '0

to tne treasurer or tne cmtud Mate or to
an assistant treasurer for redemption or
exchauge Into lawful money.

United State note are redeemable in
"oolo," In sums not less than $50, by the
assistant treasurers In New York and San
Francisco,

Treasury notes of redeemable In
"coin," In suras not less than $50, by the

and all assistant of
the United Slates.

National hank notes are redeetnnblo lu
lawful money of the United Suites by the
treasurer, but not by the assistant treusur
era' They are also redeemable at the bank
of issue. In order to provide for the ro- -

aempnon of Its notes when present!, ev
ery .national bank is required by law to
keep On deposit with the treasurer a sum
equal to 6 per cent of its circulation.

Iielrur recelots for mi11

coin, are redeemable in such coin by the
treasurer and all assistant treasurers of the
United htaU-s- .

Silver certificates are receipts for stand-
ard silver dollars deoslted, and are re-
deemable In such dollars only.

"Coin" obligations of the government
are redeemed In gold coin when gold Is de-

manded and in silver when silver Is do-- n

lauded.
Coinage of the United Stato.

Among the tables given the following
are the most important:
COIN AO KXE'TTKD AT THE MINTS OV THS

IKITED STATES HCUIMQ THS SIX MONTHS
ENDED iVXm JO, Ibttb.

Pieces. Value.
Double eagles. $31,K,I0 00
Eagles. 28,279 fi,7) 00
Half eagles 83,930 419.6W 00
Quarter eagles 5,886 14,712 50

Total gold 1.807.419 $1,523,573 50

Dollars. 7,500,412 $7,500,412 00
Half dollars.. 1.UV.315 641UK7 50
Quarter dollars 2.U5U.412 737,0U3 00
Dimes tfWi,4Ui 69,141 20

Total silver KJJ40.551 $8.H59,T13 70

Five cent nickels 4.7W1J512 $210,510 00
One cent biouze 2057 ,672 CMi,675 72

Total minor $4M8,0H) 81

Total coinage 40,81)5,754 $3146,372 62

coin AO a or ooi.n and silver rv the mims
Or TUB UNITED STATES.

THE
THE WORLD.
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and
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that

first

Stock
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47.1MI,tUU
bu5,OUO.OUO
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1.51U.0IU
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e

panic

reissued

amount

reissued

Issued

therefor

publio

,,

mar-
ket

might
should

.

United

1890nre

Gold certificates.

I.OVl.X.'O

27,447,784

Taper
currency.
$:tKi,:)0,io
Cl 13,400,100
tXMoo.ou)
CftO, 400.000

c."i.4Mio
Cll.HI,000

c83,7UO,CX)
c55.100,000

C204.3U),U0
C28,tl0t),0ll0

c3,H00,UI0
100.0IO

c5, 400,010
C539,000,UU0

be,ono,ooo
c8,OO0,00O

b550,0O0,0OO

b37.000.0OO

b20.0O0,0U0

$2.436,50,UO

Ter capl'a
clrculati'-n- .

Oold. Silver.
$8 41 $8 77
14 VI 2 00
22 10 12 94
12 21 4 20
8 73 8 71
8 20 1 35
4 97 6 00
2 28 9 49
7 45 4 80
3 22 2 70
0 21 11 90
8 75 1 09
1 60 1 00
0 30 2 33
3 80 38
2 27 1 82

24 47 1 49
17 65 2 20

41 4 84
9 t 14

111 83

i S05
821
sue

2 92 1 04
10 00 S3

c Information furnished through United States repre- -

'Silver coin-Gol- d

value. Ing value.
1873 $57,022,748 $4.(t'4.748
1874. 3554.630 0.851,77
1875 82.U51.V40 15.3IJ.8t8
1870 4I.57V. 453 24.ftlB.3W
1877 43.9W.804 28.3U3.04i
1878 49,786.052 2818,KH
1879 i,O80.lrO - 27.5til.77fl
1880. 02.308JJ79 27.411.6M
1881 tM,HYl) , 27,940.154
1882. 05,Hh7.0K5 27,973.132
18811. 20,24 1.900 29.246.908
1HB4. 23,1191,750 28.534,8t4
1885 27.773,012 28.902.170
1880 28,945.542 82,0Hfl,7OP

1887 23.97XVW3 35.191 ,IM
1888. 81,380,808 - 33,025,606
1889 XM 13,931 x 35.400,683
18V0. ao.407.W2 39,202,91
1891 29,202.006 27,518,857
1892. 84.787.2a8 . 12,64J.07
1893. 66,997.020 . 8.802,797
1894 79,540,100 9.21IU51
1895. 5910,358 6,098,010

To Ul .$997,070,991 $544,142,477

coiNAoa or ooij akp silver or the mints
Or THS WHOLE WORLD tOH THE TUAHS

Silver coln--
Gokl value. Ing value.

1873 $257,630,802 $131,644,404
1874 135,778,887 102,93132
1876 1H6.987.428 119,915.407
1870 213,119.278 120.577,104
1877 201.610.4il0 114.R69.832
1878 188.3W1.611 101,191.913

1879.. 90.752.811 104.888.313
1880 149.725,tl 84,611.974
1881 147.010,276 HWjOlO.OHS

1882 99,697,170 110,785,934
1883 104,845,114 109.806,705
1884 99.432,705 95.832,084
1885 95,757.582 156,784.574
1880 94,642,070 124.854.101
1887 124,992,405 183.411.397
1888 134,828.865 134,9n.',344
1889 168,901,519 l:!9,3C2,595
1890 14944,985 152,210.144
1891 119,534.122 138.t94.3fi7
1892 172.478,124 155,517.347
1893 232.420,617 137.9ft2.6lO
1894 227.921,032 113,0!15,788

Total $3,404.7t0.4t $2,758,423,015

pnoorrriow or aot-- asd silver in tub
WOULD MKCK THE DISCOVERY Of AMERICA.

(From 1403 to 18K5 Is from a table of averages
for certain periods compiled by Dr. Adolph
Soetbeer. For the years 18S0 to 1HU5 the pro-

duction is the annual estimate of the bureau
of tbe mint.

. Value- - Percentsge.
Oold. Silver. Gold.Silver.

1107 ,931,00 IM.703.tOO 00.4 83.6
114.20T,UO 89.980.U10 65.9 44.1
90.4'.I2,OIO 907.MO.Ujn 30.4 69.0
90.917,010 248.990,(00 26.7 73.8
98.095,010 848,264,000 22 78

113.248.UO 851.679,nO 24.4 75.6
U0.324.UM 327.221.UO 254 74.8

118.571.UO 304.525.UO 27.7 72.3

123.084.UO 2.HO,106.UO 30.5 09.5

. 143,088,(10 2S440,aO 88.5 06.5
170,410,000 295,6,000 86.0 63.4
253,611.000 35H.480,aD 41.4 55.0
827.110,000 443,282.000 42.5 87.6

r6.211,000 642,658,000 33.7 06.3
236.464.UO 730,910,000 24.4 76.0

118.152.000 871,077.000 24.1 75.9
70.063,000 224.780,000 25.8 74.7
94,479,000 191,444,010 33 07

134.84l.U10 247.9:10,010 35! 4 8
aA3,928,U 824.400.UO 52.9 47.1
0A2.500.UO 184.109.U10 78.8 21.7
070.415.000 188,092.000 78.1 21.9
014,944,010 228.861.000 "$-- 171
648,o;i,000 278.813.UO 70 90
677.883,010 40922.000 68.6 41.5
672.981,000 609.2.7,nO 53 47
495.582,000 694.773,000 45.8 61.1

1880 108.100,900 120.0S6.MO 46.8 531
1887 lUA.774.90n U4 .21.000 45.9 54.1
1S88 110, 198.900 140,708,400 43.9 56.1
1689 128.489.2U) 155.427.7U 44.8 55.7
1890 118,848.700 W3,L2,(O0 42.1 67.9
1801 130.050,000 177.352.3U 42.4 67.0
188 140.816.100 190,014,400 42.5 67J
1898 ... 157.287.ftO 214.745.300 42.4 67.0
1894 180.020.10U 2W.8W.WO 45.0 54.4
1806 JU,UO,UO 220.UO.UO 47.3 62 7

Total 18,783, 407.400 1 lOAS; .814 JtO 45.9 64.1

Estimated.
The stiver product is given at its commer-

cial value, reckoned at the average market
price of sliver each year, as well as Its coin-
ing value In United States dollars.
rnoDcer or oot.n add silver ntn mike in

THS UNITED STATES, 1874 195.
Silver .

Oold Commercial Colnii.g
value. value. value.

1871 $ao,un.ooo $35,890,000 $a 750.00
1874 83,.W,(O0 88.809,000 g7.3m.0u)
1876...... Sa,4(0,UD H),649,nn 81.7tKl.HO)
187S.. ,. 89,WV.UO 84.090,110 8Vl,i0

Highest of all in Leavening rower. Latest U. Gov't Report,

1878. t.lU.'iM0 40,270,'oiW 45,'2uTi,liiO

1879 3H,Hl to 35.4:iU.iM) 4'),NJ.uO
10 iai.uti.UO 3l.7ai.ttW 8ti.2ui.tlO

34.;UUH 37.K5tl.UU 43.UII.UO
182 32.5Ui.0U) 41,l:.M,Ht 4I.HJI,(lO
18M3 3u.ttiU.Ult JJJ,I1U),UX) 40.2UU.UO
184 8O.uUl.UJ0 C.OiO.OW 48,HIO,UW
1885 Cl.(t).ttO 42.50U.UO 61.01O.UIO
180 S5.UII.IIO 39,2:j).(Ml 61.0UMJU)
187 3.'!,:itl,UO 4O.410.UJ0 63.350.UO
1888 33.175.UI) 43.0ao.0U) 69,195,(00
1889 a2.SJ().tM 46.7jO.UUU 64.i4rt,U)U
1890 82.845.UU 67.225.UJ0 70.4O5.UO
18U1 M.175.UJO 67,:io,uo 75,417.ttw
1892 at.iUU.0UU 65,6tS3,UJ0 82.1U1.UJ0
1893 3m,V55.0UU 40,SU,UU) 77,576,U
1894 30.50U.UO 81.422.UU 04.Utl.OuO
1890 46.U10,UW 30.445.U0U 72.051.UO

Totals... $KJU.060,0U0 1043,08000 flJE14,76l,OUJ

Bt'i.uoK VAi.rs or 8714 oraijs or pvhk sil-ver AT AVCAL A VEJiAOE I'RUTt or
S VElt EACH YEAH VHOM 1837 TO 1895, IM LU- -
iiti;

1837...
18.18...
1839...
1840...
1841...
1842...
1843...
18a...
1845...
1840...
1847...

Jttio...
1851...
1852...
1853...
1854...
1855...
18M.,.
1857...
1836...
1859...
1800...
1861...
18C2...
186J...
1864...
1865...
1800...

S.

18X1

THE

Value.
..$1.UW
.. l.UW
.. I.CC3
.. 1.023
.. 1.018
.. i.m
.. i.nro
.. 1.008
.. 1.004
.. i.ao
.. 1.011
.. l.UM

18C...
108...
19...
1870...
1871...
1872...
1873...

18T5...
18T0...
1877...
1878...

1.013 1879.
1.0W UM0.

1.025
1.042
1.042
1.039
l.OJU
1.046
1.039
1.052
1.045
l.Ool
1.041
1.040
1.040

i.m
1.036

1882.
ISO. .tCi
J4...
1885.
18N6

r7
1888.

189
1800.
191
18U2..
181)3

18514.

1HU5.

10 (six niov)..

Value.
.$1,027
.. 1.023
.. 1.024
.. 1.027
.. 1.025
.. 1.025
.. l.tt
.. .988
.. .904
.. .894
.. .929
.. .Ml
. .

.. .86

1
T- -

Ail
.823
.709
.756

.7i3

.oOV

.704

.673

.603

.491

.606
8

PREMirM OX OOLD AND OOLD BM.rE OV CNITED
STATU I tUAL TKNDbH NOTW rt(OM 1M12 TO
JAN. 1, 16T9:

Average curren- - Average gold
cy value of value of U. S.
gold eac h cal- - notes each ca-
lendar year e n d a r year
during eqstyen- - during suspen-
sion of nedle felon of specie
payments Jan. raynflnts Jan.
1. lHti2, to Jan. 1, 1802, to Jan.
1. HO). 1. 1S79.

LSrt2 J 88.3
1803. UV2 iiJ
1804 2u3.8 49.2
1805 157.8 63.0
1M06 140.9 71
1807 UWJ 72.4
1808 139.7 71.0
1 75.2
1870. 114.9 87
1871 1U.7 89.5
1872 112.4 89
1873. ; 113.8 87.9
1874 111.2 89.9
1875. 114.9 87
1870 111.6 89.8
1877 1044 95.4
Ib78. 100.8 99.2

Hunt and Byron.
The bond which kept Byron and Hunt

together was broken by Shelley's death,
livron was tired of him. and Hunffiiad not
the tact to Imvo him alone. Wo give
Uyrou s version of tho est rutbremont rati., r
than that of the other, for Le'itfli flunt's
answer for himself Is a weaker apology
and had better have remained unwritten:

"Hunt's letter is prolinbly the exact
piece of vulgar coxcombry you mlarht ex
pect from his situation. Ho I a good man.
with some poetical elements in hi chaos.
but spoiled by the Chrlstchureh hospital
and a Sunday newspaper to sity nothing
of the Surrey jail, which conceited hlni In-

to a martyr. U ut Leigh Hunt n good
man and a good father see Lis odes to
the Masters Hunt; a good 7ins!mnl s
his sonnet to Mrs. Hunt; a good Mend
sto his epistles to different people; a cwu?
coxcomb, and n very vulgar jierson in cv
erythlng about him. Hut t liar's not hi
fault, but of clrcumst'Uiccs."

ADSOILWTTEILV PURE

Again, though with n diro:t nllusi t.

to Hunt ho writes:

.8118

113

138

rl:

'Tho nftvof these men is that thev nev
er lived In high life nor In solitude. Then
Is no medium fr tho knowlo-lg- of tlu
busyortlie still world. If admitted lnU
high lifo for a soasmi, It fs merely as spec-
tators tliey form no part of tluimochtin
ism tliereof. Now, Mtnire and I, te o:u
by circumstances and tho other by tilr.li,
happened to lie free of tlie eorpor.it !m ar.d
to have entered Into Its pules ns
slons, 'quaruin partes fulmtis. " Ttvu; !

liar.

Eating and Ethaimtlon.
Never ent a full menl wlien IxKllly ex

hausted. A crnc&cr and n cup of hot tea
will be the best thing to tako. Tho ton
will gtvd enough stimulus and a little
strength, allowing the body gradually to
regain Its usual vlger, and In two hours a
hearty meal may tie eaten without ill

Matrimony and Patience.
Matrimony and pafiojice! It is not al

ways a perfect combination, is it?
In South Africa tbe savage tribes

have a peculiar ceremony which they
put tho matrimonial candidate through
previous to bis entering the holy state.
His hands are tied up in a bug contain-
ing five ants for two hours. If he boars
unmoved tho tortures of tbeir stings ho
is considered qaaliiird to cope with the
nagging and daily jur and fret of mar-
ried life. Such a man would make an
admirable husband. Ho would not be
upset by the thoughts of a spring bon-

net or grow irritable every time tho
steak was overdone. The idea of having
a patience trial for those about to marry
is oiio that civilized coplo might adopt.

Two Archblnhope.
The archbishop of Canterbury is

primate of all England, and therefore
takes precedence of tho archbishop of
York, who is only "primato of Eng-
land. " This very nice distinction was
made several centuries ago on account
of a very bitter dispute arising between
the two functionaries as to whioli should
precede the other. The matter was set-

tled by conferring precedence upon tho
archbishop of Canterbury, the two titles
bving also bcsUnrtvi at the same time,

Sho Believed It
Somebody asked President Robert El-li- s

Thompson of tho Central High school
if judgment is sacrificed in the cultiva-
tion of memory, and he, in unhesita-
tingly affirming such to bo tho case,

a story or two at the expense of
his own memory. Said he: "I came
very near 8praking of Jonah as 'What
you may call him' in tho pulpit oneo,
and at another time in the courso of a
conversation I said to a woman :

'I) you believe that Jonah swal-
lowed the whale?'

"'I do,' she said unhesitatingly.

AIlITJO.AL. LOCAL NKiVH.

For 1'edro score cards and markers,
go to the Nkwb office.

Smokers, U you nave failed to find a
cigar to suit too, try "Ileimllch's
Crown," the beat in the market.

Our lodge room can be rented for
meet lugs on Saturday evenings.

Sivebt Oloh.

Voison Ivy, insect bites, bruises, scalds,
burns, are cured by LeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve, the great pile cure.

Eagle Dki o Stoue.

Go to the Citv Bakery ' r your fine pas
tries. Angel food, fruit cake always on
band. Cream puffs Fridays and Satur-
days,

The whole system is drained and under
mined by indolent ulcers and open sores.
De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve speedily heals
them, It is the best pile cure knowp

Eagle Drug Stoue.

The Bockford electric belt is meeting
with the best of success. Call and exam-
ine it and get references. Office over
Grand Union tea store Red Jacket, Mich.

ItCBSEL &. BCBNS

Many a day's work is lost by sick bead
ache, caused by indigestion and stomach
troubles. DeWitt's Little Early Risers
are tbe most effectual pill for overcoming
such difficulties.

Eagle Dbcq Store.
The bread and cake of tbe Superlo.

Bakery can be had at the folio wing agen-
cies: James Lisa's. Mrs. Doskin's, Bed
Jacket; Martin Kuhn's, J. C. Lean's
Peter Olcem's, Calumet Village, and
Weisenauer's, Uuilbaul's, Lake Linden. A
fresh supply is left at these agencies every
da v, and tbe prices a re as low as the lowest

Lake Linden XU(t
Stage leaves Baril 1 Pearce's livery sta

ble every day at S a. m. 1U a. m. and 1
and 4 p. m. Stage leaves McClore's

liyery stable at 8 and 10 a. m. and 1 and
1 p. m. Baril & Pearce,

James McClcbe,
Proprietors.

Xotlce to the Public.
We have opened a secondhand store at

No. 312 Fifth street; we buy and sell house-
hold goods, furniture, stoves, tinware
and crockery, upholstery bedding and
store fixtures. We pay cash for goods
and sell on easy terms. 0. Okrk. Prop.

Don't trifle away time when you have
cholera morbus or diarrhoea. Fight
them in the begining with DeWitt's Colic

and Cholera Cure. You don't have to
wait tor results, tbey are instantaneous,
and it leaves the bowels in healthy con-

dition. Eagle Drug Stork.

Te the Public,
Any person desiring to take ice for the

coming season will do well to call on
John M. Measner & Son. the famous ice
dealers, and make arrangements for your
supply. Ice suitable lor any purpose.
Orders by telephone promptly delivered.

J. M. Mehhxer & Son,
461 Pine Street.

Theories of cure may be discussed at
length by physicians, but the sufferers
want quick relief; and One Minute Cough
Cure will give it to them. A safe cure for
children. It is "the only harmless reme-

dy that produces immediate results."
Eagle Ditto Store.

Buekiea'a Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, ealt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skm eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price, 25 cents per
box. For sale bv D. T. Macdonald.

Extra.
We are going to give a great sale of

dry goods and clothing, boots and shoes
for the next thirty days, to close out our
summer stock. We want to make room
for our fall stock, of which we will carry
a big line. Call and be convinced and
look oyer our stock. We can save you
40 cents on every dollar. The Laurium
Fair, next door to post office.

I. Fkinbkko & Co.

If you have ever seen a little child in
the agony of a summer complaint, you
can realize the danger of the trouble and
appreciate the value of instantaneous re-

lief always afforded by DeWitt's Colic
and Cholera Cure. For dysentery and
diarrhoea it is a reliable remedy. We
could not afford to recommend this as a
cure unless it were a cure.

Eagle Drug Store.
The Platlnndert.'

Mutual Fire insurance company of
Houghton and Keweenaw counties, or-
ganized in 1890 according to the laws of
the State of Michigan, will insure proper-
ty ot its mem era. Have paid fire lowest
oyer f3,000 during its existence. The
company paid back during the last year
to sixty-tw- o ol its members ot bve years'
standing 68 per cent of their premiums,
amounting to 3,502. Will pay back
anting this year on the same rate to
thirty-si- x members of five years' stand-
ing 1,447. On the first day of July
the company had 414 members, fn.'l,
320 worth of froperty Insured, and
17,611.27 In treasury. For further par-

ticulars apply to the undersigned.
Joh.i Blomqvist, President.

Alex Leinoseh, Secretary.
Office, 443 Pine street, upstairs, Red

Jacket.


